
W E D D I N G   
P A C K A G E S



ESSENTIAL PACKAGE

Buffet dinner with soft drinks 
Venue rental fee and beach or room set up  

Basic furniture with tablecloths  
Symbolic ceremony 
3 tier wedding cake  

1 complimentary night for the wedding couple 
Basic decoration for the ceremony and for dinner 

2 musicians during ceremony  
DJ for the wedding dinner any party  

Basic sound and light system with dance floor  
Professional photographer and videographer 

Bridal hair and make up 
Dedicated wedding planner  

1099 Dhs / person 

*Inclusive of all applicable taxes and charges  
*Package price valid for minimum of 100 guests



LOVE PACKAGE
Buffet dinner with soft drinks 

3 hour wine and beer drink package 
Venue rental fee and beach or room set up  

Furniture and tablecloths  
Symbolic ceremony 
3 tier wedding cake  

1 complimentary night for the wedding couple 
Late check out  

Beautiful decoration for the ceremony and for dinner 
2 musicians during ceremony  

DJ for the wedding dinner any party  
Sound and light system with dance floor  

A team of professional photographer & videographer 
Bridal hair and make up  

Dedicated wedding planner  

2299 Dhs / person 

*Inclusive of all applicable taxes and charges  
*Package price valid for minimum of 100 guests



FOREVER PACKAGE
Buffet dinner with soft drinks 

Welcome reception with canapés  
5 hour premium alcoholic drink package with Moet 

Venue rental fee and beach or room set up  
Premium furniture and tablecloths  

Symbolic ceremony 
5 tier wedding cake  

Lavish decoration for the ceremony and for dinner 
2 types of entertainment  

DJ during party  
Extended sound and light system with dance floor  

A team of professional photographer & videographer  
including wedding album and full movie 

Bridal hair and make up  
1 complimentary night for the wedding couple 

Late check out  
30 min spa treatment for the bride 

Dedicated wedding planner  

4 990 Dhs / person 

*Inclusive of all applicable taxes and charges  
*Package price valid for minimum of 100 guests



CUSTOM PACKAGE

If you are working on other budget than  
the ones mentioned previously  
we can work with you to create 

a package tailored to your needs  



+971-58-200-24-13 

sales@dubaiweddingteam.com

DORA HELMECZI 
INTERNATIONAL WEDDING PLANNER

+971-58-200-24-14 

info@dubaiweddingteam.com

Terms and conditions apply
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